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INTER-OFFICE

MEMORANDUM
DATE

W~

Haywood

TO:

Robert

FROM :

John S. A llen

SUBJECT:

Nowmt.r 15, 1962

Ulhtenlty l.acturn

y ur no of ~ 111, May ltugg~~t the following ocHur.
--eon11111lttee on Unlwnlty Lectutet dr w up o pane·t of people who
y have
n,.
ncled to you, 01 who may hove been •lected by~
sub"'CCOMMIttee, who would Malee o teOI contribution to the. Unfwnlty of
h
fl
comnualty by conalne tw. r. o fectwe, ond haw thll paM I oppro.t by
tt. U\fvenlty functlont oncl Uc lftfarnatlan ComrnlttM. You could tt.n
proe~ed to •x nd 1nvl ION t tt.e
nona on thla approwd - Ml, cmd make
ffrrn _ I
n they
appear
teSI)Ofttl t

I

I

I have reoel

cc. Dr. A.A. .. .....

tw~~m.,

and I woulci ·IUI8'8
and ~elentlflc •wlop•

...

November 1, 1962
TO:

President John S. Allen, Mr. A. A. Beecher

FROM:

Robert W. Heywood

;· RE:

University Lectures, 1962-1963

In view of the policy statement adopted by the Board of Control on September
14, 1962, which reads, rrAny guest lecturer, speaker, or other individual who is
brought by the University to the campus for conferences or appearances before the
student body shall first be approved by· the President", I have undertaken to
compile a list of those persons to whom invitations have been extended. This list,
which indicates University commitments to date, includes only those individuals
coming within the purview of 11 All-University Lectures".

w

Dr.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.

Andrew Cordier
Robert Kennedy
Paul J. Tillich
Richard M. Ni xon
James Reston
Carl Sandburg
Robert Frost
Edward R. Murrow
R. Sargent Shriver
Harry Emerson Fosdick

Dr. Erich Fromm

Mi. Leonard Berstein
Mr. Adlai Stevenson
Mr. David Lawrence
Mr. George Romney
Mr. Dwight D. Eisenhower
Senator Thruston B. Morton
Senator Everett M. Dirksen
Miss Helen Hayes

The following are current commitments:
Professor Victor S. Mamatey- October 17, 1962
Gerald A. Freedman - October 20-21, 1962
Professor Fritz Friedmann - October 4 (cancelled by Friedmann)
Philip B. Welch - October 24, 1962
Dr. Virgil Rogers - November 1, 1962
Alistair Cooke - November 13, 1962
Paul Creston - December 9, 1962
Ashley Montagu - January 8, 1963
W. F. Libby - January 15, 1963
William F. Buckley, Jr. - January 22, 1963
Norman Cousins - January 30, 1963
James G. Holland - February 28, 1963
Kirtley F. Mather - March, 1963
Joseph B. Brady - May 8, 1963
As coordinator of the University Lectures Series, directly responsible to
Mr. Beecher, I have fol_lowed the following procedure:
A.

Solicited suggestions from deans and course chairmen and, less
adequately, from the general faculty for guest lecturers.

.. ,
-2President John S. Allen
Mr. A. A. Beecher
B.

Consulted with Mr. Beecher and with members of the faculty having
some familiarity with the individuals as to availability and qualifications. At the same time, consideration is given to the problem of
assuring balance within the scope of university interest.

C.

Dr. Maybury for the Natural Sciences and Dr. Malpass for the Behavioral
Sciences have exercised initiative in their respective areas. I have
relied upon their judgement in forwarding recommendations to Mr.
Beecher.

D.

A formal committee, as such, has not existed since last spring. At
that time I asked Dean Martin, John Egerton, and Dr. Caldwell to assist
me in drawing up an initial list. Since then, I have pursued the
responsibilities assigned to me by Mr. Beecher as indicated above.

I am proposing that this procedure be continued. Conforming with Board of
eontrol policy, the Lectures Chairman, through Mr. Beecher, will communicate with
the President the names of those persons being considered as guest lecturers for
both information and suggestions.
If the above procedures are unsatisfactory, please let me know.
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rC 0 M M U N I S T P A R T Y, U. S. A .
23 WEST 26t. STREET

e

~

NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

MU. 6~'5755

September ·1962
TO EDITO S OF COLLEGE PAPERS:

TO STUDENT COUN CILS:

... .

Dear Sirs or Madams:

~:

_,.

• i

,

'

May \\'e request you to invite repres enta i lOG of the ·Communist . p:·
rty to spc,j~: ~t '
!'1:
forums of t ho stud ....nt body of your school in t ~ . 962-1963 coll e~·.Q y~ar, either in. ,
the form of lectures , by participation in s ympo sia , or in debat:o.S.·~ ,; ·<', .~·
·
. -~-

D~ring tho

.k ·

past year Communi t spok
n addr s ..d more t hBn th ty oUogc" and
universities .which were attended by appro ~tlmatel,l 75,000 students a n townspeople.
The collegos and univers ities included among others: Harvard Lnw Sc 1.. ol , .Univerdty
of C hicago; Brown University , Columbia Un ve rm1ty , University o~ '"' eQon , . \.Vestem
Rese rve, University of Vliscon"in, Swc:rth. 10re , New York Univc:c y , University of
Penn sylv n1a , VV'a nhington Un1v~~raity, Stamford , Un c::-:: ty of ~ :11 nesota, Reed
College , Colby College , Brandeis.Un1versity, City Cc 1 :- ~ of New York, Hamilton
College , Hunter Coll ge, Temple Unive.rsi: y, ·Upsula , C 'ndo1n, and many otherp.

It is clear from t his that the ... ~ud

n~s

to · cr the Communist viewpoint from
bona fide spok.esme~ . Stud en~;~ in . €: .. "c _o ..c ior knowledge _aP,pa rently are not
satisfied to learn about communi !J·n frc:.; a nt! .ommunists. They de s~e a fair
excha nge of opinion on the supr~n'le p ·n-, ' ms feeing our country , wi h all viev,;po!nts repre ::ented, and they reject t 1e ;idesprce -· ~ acti ce of ds ounCing Commun·
1sm '-Nithout affording the Communists an opportunity to ba heard.

Ye~

w ..::;h

in a number of cases Communists have been dented this opportunity. One pre-

te>ct us eel to bar Communi!lts is that t ho Communist Party . has not registe.red unde r
the McCarran Act. This iD true b ~4- th!s matter !a now before the court a . The courts ,
including the Supr me Court, are yet to rule on the postUon of tho Communist Party
tht~.t reg 1etrnt1on v.,.ou!d de ·>I"lve th0 Communists of t h .:ir rtghts un
r the Firot, f, Uth,
E1g : th end Fourteenth Amendments of t h · Const!t'\ltion n. d that tha enforcement of
t his law w· uld e Gtabllsh a precod ·nt to d ;;.,stroy every ves ige Of American d mocracy.
Al$0 th="t regiGtration compels p e rjury. s e lf-1ncr1m1nation and a fals e confes ::31on of
g Ht. Communists ere not foreign agen s, do not commit actG of s botage, ee~ton 

age , or deception, do not seck to "de their views .
'

Morf)OVC.f, tho Attom ... y General res stated tl-.at the ~~cCarran Ac~ is ·not intended to

prevent the public activities of t he Communist Party. To ban the Communist speakers
on th.\o gro• nd !a therefore gross y 1mpro? rand unjust.
Another pr text u~ e d to dJ.scriminate aguinst Communists is that some spokesmen
have acrvod pri:Jon sentences under the Smith Act . But 1f political imprisonment 1s
a bar to ape· l:ing , th._n a H eruy 0-:l'lt'ld Thoreau, who S-lVed imprizonrn~.nt for refu sa l
to pa}' tay ~as a protest against the Mexica n we1r, woul4 be e x c l ude d, as v..Oi.tld the
Rev<:rend M rtin Luther I'f.ng , thrice !m~ d "'On~d for his couragoouo s-tand ~ga1nst
'
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- 2Negro O'l'lpression . Also a large numb€:r of heads of government in today's world
would ba OO.rred, including Pres!der.t Sukarno of Indonesia and Prune Minister Nehru
of India, both of wl.om have served long prison· sentences .

of

President ArthurS. Fleming of the Unlv •rsity of Oregon, former Secretary
Health,
Education and 'Welfare in the Eisenhower Cabinet, rejected the demand to bar Gus
Hall from sppear!D,g before the studenU)ody, stating: "If our university deviates
from the policy &aedorn of ~pres fliQ.rVit has followed , it will ba 'placed in the position of being a second-class institution in the eyes of men ond \¥Omen who truly
understand tho role of a university . It would be giving up 1ts birthright ." He was
honored for his stand with the Alexander Me!klejolin Award by the American Association of University Professors.
Arranq·em ~nts

for Communist Speakers ca n be made by eadresaing the Lecture and ·
Information Bureau . Wheie colleges or stude,nt groups are in a position to do so,
we would appreciate the usual fee and ~tpen ses pii.id other speakers . Where schools
. or groupfl are financially not 1n a position to cover the expenses involved, wa shall
try to do so to the best of our abUity . May we hear from you?
S!ncerely your&,

I

LECTURE & INFORMATION BUREAU ·
ft..rnold Johnson, Director. ·
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INTER-OFFICE

MEMORANDUM
DATE

November 20, 1962

TO: _ _ _ _
D_r._R_obe_rt_W_._H_e___,ywood
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FROM: ____J~o_h_n_S_._A_I_Ie_n____________________
SUBJECT: ___________________________________

This no e is to confirm our c:onvenation of last Sunday, In which I suggested
that for your own protection and the protection of the University, I believe
it woul be wise for you to check with the House Un-American Activities
Committee concerning Kirtley F. Mather and any possible authenticated
record they may hava •

J..,.i'1 8, 1M3

.D r. P.

C.l~ Maybuq
:tro.f~••O?: of

ueoc.tau

enpq,

le :

CU:taiatl')'

J>r .• &tcll•y r . Katlaeto, Leo.tutal

$:pOrt fvthe-r inve•ttaation, tbe Bon~e-tns Comratttei: ·of th•
.AU•V.tvel'•tty J\lnotton• .-.1 Pul>U.e llel•ticm.• beU.evee tt would
h ...,iae tC) hft'e ~ . tt.thef le.ct\ttt': on our Cbipus •t this time.
'Be evideace Q011eet.4kl ao l:lr. ~thel" is em file b . , office; .-d
if tmere l• may ctut•t~ about the dectei()n of the couatttce;a,. t
wou1• bope tltat you WOQld come in and SO O'Y4i_. tbe fU~ with • .
·~ 70'1 .ede the in£tta1 ~-taf:t , pel'hft JOU would Hke

t .o vn.u :h-• .lfat\el" of tile.· c.-atttee'• ~·tlou . tf t oa be of
t.lp u ,.._ le thk •cte,r, pl•••• ¢all upon • ·

~ ~--

• • A• .Be _ · r , D'irector

Dtri•t• ot fta. Artoa
AM/at.
ce r

...
..,....
.... . .
Dr , A.lil~

v br. dlu

N.ovember
To: President John
From: Robert

w.

s-.

14.~:

1962

Allen

Heywood

Re: Kirtley Fletcher Mather

A commi.t ment has been made to bring Dr•. Mather to the campus
on Iviarch 7., 1963.

The subject of his lecture is

:Man In The Li ght Of Modern Science. 11

11

TheDestiny of

As Dr. Mather will. be staying

'"'

in West. Palm Beach for several months this next: Spring, Drs. Ashford
and Maybury have negotiated an honorarium of $ 300.,. including
expenses •.
Beyond affiliation w1 th numerous professional associ a ti ons, Dr.
Math e r's connections seem to have been with the World Alliance of
YMCA,_ the National Coun.c il of YMCA, and w1 th the Civil Liberties
Union of lvlassachusett.s .

These latter involvements date from 1946.

It may well be that Philbrick and others of a similar hue regard
one or more of these organizations as communist fronts.

Dr•. Maybury':s

comment was that Mather' 's bame "was probably used by seve ral
'"'

allegedly communist front organizations at one time or another".
Please advise me if you feel that. further information is necessary.

